When Glover Allen (Allen 1938 (Allen -1940 published his 2-volume treatise on the mammals of China and Mongolia, it would be another 70 years before major works (Smith and Xie 2008, 2013) would provide a comprehensive coverage of this vast geographic region of mammalian fauna. Beginning in 1984, my first of many ventures into China required thorough reading of Allen's publication, at which time the 314 mammalian species accounts were nearly 50 years old.
Fortunately, today we have not only the recent works of Smith and Xie, but also this comprehensive work by several distinguished Chinese mammalogists. It is an outgrowth of an earlier checklist of China mammals (Wang 2003) . A need for an updated account of species to aid in the conservation efforts of China mammals dictated this publication. The preface, by Don Wilson of the Smithsonian Institution, covers the background and need for this book. After a listing of the 673 mammal species in China (in Chinese and English), the Introduction provides a history of mammalogy in China and discussions of mammalian density, endemic species (150), newly discovered species (18), species elevated from the status as subspecies (60), and species deleted from China's checklist (52). Each species currently recognized in China is listed with both Chinese and English information. Each species account cites the common and scientific names, infra-specific taxa, habitat and ecology, protected status, range in China by province, range in other countries, and citations. All species accounts are accompanied by a distribution map, albeit small in size. There are no photographs of species, but many of those are provided in the Smith and Xie publications. A better understanding of the seemingly limited range of some extreme western China mammalian species can be explained by examining adjacent distribution maps of those species in The Mammals of Southeast Asia (Francis 2008 ).
This outstanding publication will stimulate future mammalian research activity across China with informative species accounts that will hopefully lead to widespread conservation efforts. It is likely the list of extirpated species will be revised given the vast area of the country as additional studies are undertaken. For example, Rhinolophus rouxii, a bat species I have netted in multiple remote sites in Xishuangbanna, southern Yunnan Province, will likely be found to still be present. The comprehensive nature of this publication will further the understanding of China mammals and hopefully lead to preserving numbers of species for future generations.
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